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Obituary
Kaylan Jamari Ricks was born November 2, 2008 to ShaKayla 
(Crum) Harris & JaMorris Ricks. Kaylan transition to eternal life 
at Children’s of Alabama Hospital, April 5, 2022 in Birmingham 
Alabama. She was preceded in death by her Aunt Amanda L. 
Fuqua, Maternal Great-Grandfather Charles H. Crum Sr., 
Maternal Great Grandmother Mary H. Fuqua, Paternal 
Great-Grandmother Georgia Bell Ricks, Great-Great-
Grandmother, Nadine Montgomery, and Great-Great-
Grandfather, Buddy Hodges.

First Missionary Baptist Church was her place of worship & praise. 

Kaylan attended Muscle Shoals Middle School. She had a love for sports. She was actively involved on the 
Basketball & Volleyball Team. A typical teen she enjoyed family, friends, four-wheeler riding & Tik-Tok. 
Through her journey “called life” Kaylan carried a genuine vibrant smile that graced her every being. She 
has touched many that she has meet along the way. A young lady strong minded with her own personal 
views & aspects of life, characterized her ability to think for herself (some would say an “old soul”). Even 
at a young age, Kaylan followed her mother’s hair braiding skills. 

Spending time with all her siblings brought her such joy! She highly perfect her role in the home as 
“BIG SISTER” while exemplifying love, respect, and dedication…often up for a challenge by her younger 
brother Kyson & baby sister Khloee which she nicknamed “Juda”.

She leaves to cherish in her memory mother Shakayla Harris, father JaMorris Ricks and stepfather 
McKenzie Harris, God mother Amber Jones brother Kyson and sister Khloee. Stepbrothers Jamorris 
Jr. and Jaxon, stepsisters Jaylee, Kamere, & Ashlyn. Grandparents Charles & Jennifer Crum Jr., Nycole 
& Terrell Hooks, one Uncle Brandon Crum (Amber) one Aunt Missy Hooks. Great grandparents Edith 
Crum & Robert Ricks. Great Aunts, Uncles other relatives and friends.

A special classmate & friend “Kyndal Rhodes”

We the family are forever grateful for the tremendous support of Muscle Shoals City Schools, the 
community & surrounding areas near and far. #KAYLANSTRONG
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Order of Service
Processional

Soft Music .............................................................................................................................Aaron Freeman

Prayers .................................................................................................................Pastor Jeffery Braxton, Sr.

Scriptures

   Old Testament ...................................................................................................Pastor Jeffery Braxton, Sr.

   New Testament ..................................................................................................Pastor Jeffery Braxton, Sr.

Song .......................................................................................................................... Mrs. Chiquita Johnson

“Be Strong Hold On”

Reflections and Remarks ....................................................................................................Ms. Amber Jones

Mrs. Deidre Nelson

Mrs. Stephanie Johnson

Kyndal Rhodes

Song ............................................................................................................................... Mrs. Catherine Hill

“Safe In His Arms”

Acknowledgements ................................................................................... Trinity Memorial Funeral Home

Eulogy ..................................................................................................................Pastor Jeffery Braxton, Sr.

Recessional.....................................................................................................“Hold On Jesus is on the Way”

Life Never Tells Us The When(s) or Why(s)
How much you’ve changed our lives

You will never know
God loaned us thirteen beautiful years

To watch you flourish, inspire and grow.
Our hearts were broken; 

Our faith was challenged.
Even through the valley we had to lead

By example.
Our world was twisted all anew

While God had chosen his angel, “Kaylan” …
It was you!!

Our concerns were to gather to hold & 
Protect you at best.

As our faith, our abilities, our 
Endurance was put to test.

During this trail God’s work will proven
Efficient enough,

As life moves on and as the goings
Seems tough.

Memories of joy & laughter beyond
The tears that fall.

His divine power reminds us “He owns it all”
We prayed for stripes of healing to

Strengthen your body to hold. 
Eternally granted as you walk

God’s streets of gold.
Your battle is over, 

Your course never again to run or compete 
In our father’s arms we shall once

Again meet.
He looks down low as he sits up high
Family this is NOT a final Goodbye.

-The Grandparents
“Big Daddy & Grandma”



My Angel, My Darling, 
My Child

Missing you is such a huge part of my life now, 

I think of you every day.

Every waking moment you were there,

But now you’re on my mind to stay.

Sometimes when I dream of you, it’s like

I’m holding you and it seems to ease my pain

I carried in my heart,

Watching you grow, seeing you change,

Being there today, it’s like losing you all over again,

My heart racing the tears falling,

It hurts so very much, my heart no one can mend

Forget me not my darling, For in heaven 

My love to you I send,

Never shall I forget your face

Your memory will be a part of our family

Always, your smile, your laughter, your love will

Be forever in my heart to stay

I picture you now walking with God, happy

Cheerful, beautiful face and smile

I will love you and keep you in my heart always.

My Angel, My Darling, My Child!! 

-Love, Your Stepfather, McKenzie Harris
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